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S» A|^D Town,

^ Mke Bennie McFadyen has re> 
m.^. turned from Queens Uolle^.

Ifr. Mack McDiarmid fe'^out-;>• >■ ^y—
nxain afier a two weeks illness

. - iSS: '■*■■■■ . '

Mr. H. L. Gatlin. Jr.. V sehion 
^ at Wake Forest College, Is at 
'home tills week ’ •

Mrs. Ida Johnson Lancaster of 
Farkton^visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 

^ B. Johnson Monday.
• "t /

R.H.Bur1{1nghani.a prominent 
citizen of Fayetteville fell dead 
in Highsmith hospital Tuesday.

Miss M i'v L^e Seate, who was 
in schon' at Meredith College, 
Raleigh, arrived last Saturday.

Mrs. Julian Johnson is getting 
on niceiy after an operation at 
Highsmith hospital last Friday.

Miss Pauline Freeman left 
last Friday to attend commence' 
ment at Meredith College, Ral
eigh.

Cotton is now growing just 
well enough, and so are other 
crops. The prospects are now 
good..

Miss Elma Brown of Pine- 
tops. spent the week end with 
her sister. Miss Sadie Belle 
Brown.

Buncombe County now plans 
.to feed its pure bred dairy herds 
by building alios and planting 
alfalfa.
”'Mrs. Luke Betbune had 8e?e»- 
al members of the school faculty 
as her guests at dinner Wednes
day evening.

Miss Annie Black McFady^'n 
spent last week in the home 
of her uncle, Mr. R. P Howard 
of St Pauls.
'The wheat and oat crops ere 

very fine all througli the county 
we are glad to learn, for these 
help out mightily.

Mr Robert Covington retnrn- 
^ from Drs. Lilly, Jordan and 
McKay's hospital last Friday, 
and is getting along nicely.

Prof, and Msr. W. E. Pell en, 
tertained the school faculty and 
a number of other friends Tues
day evening, but a detailed .'ic- 
count of this is forced to wait 
until next issue.

^ Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Covington 
of Charlotte recently visited Mrs. 
Covington’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.J. C. McLean, Sr., and 
Mrs. McLean returned to Char
lotte with them.

<
Five million pounds of live 

# poultry has been shipped from 
North Carolina since the first 
of this year, a third more than 
was shipped during the same 
months last year.

Rebecca, wife of Rev. J D. 
^ Kemp, col., died at her home in 

McLauchlin township Thurrs 
day. May 16tb, and was buried 
Friday at Silver Grove church< 
near Raeford. She leaves a hus
band and several children.

Commercial vegetables and 
fruit growing will likely pass 
away from North Carolina if the 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly gets a 
start here. The pest attacks 
peaches, apples, plums, figs, to
matoes, melons, and all other 
fruit of similar chaiacter.

U. M. Tedder I'rove his Ford 
car against a ligb pole by the 
Rockfisb road with sufficient 
force to break the pole in three 
pieces The wire fell across/the 
car. and the rubber tires saved 
ihlm, it is said. Mr. Clyde Up
church went out to find the why 
of a lack of juice up this way, 
found the man asleep in his car, 
removed the wire from the car, 
abut off the power and repaired 
damages next morning. The Ford 
car was not badly damaged.

A year old son of JuliusGamp- 
colored, died of oilitls a day 

or two ago. w
Mias Marguerite Freeman ar 

ri^ed Sunday ^ from Men'dith 
College. Raleigh, for the sum
mer vacation. '

Miss Annie Mae Patton of 
Brevard arrived last Wednesday 
to spend some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. Arch Graham./

Messrs. D. E. and Leon 'Bar
rington of New York City and 
mother of Clio, S, C , are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Barring
ton of this city.

fhkarah for Treasoro
^ in Pr^lstork Riiiiis

way ap*a Tafiay tilled the Qm- 
brada of Jlamahaaca <Hi the border
land of Boliva arevtbo prebistorie 
rnlna ^ TUcara, atandlng on a blg'b, 
steep motmtain,'overlooklnf tbe river 
far below. Strange'‘and fascinating 
legends cling to this andent town of 
tbe dead. Often treasure banters have 
disturbed its slambers in tbeir ardo- 
ons quests. Long ago, when the peo
ple of TUcara burled a chiet they cov
ered hla race with a golden mask.

I wished If possible to obtain a me
mento of my visit, so I took a guide, 
cUmbed far np the steep, trail to the 
andent rulna, and looked for graves.

Most of tbe natives bereaboi^ta are 
very superstitious. They will not go 
near the ‘‘dead towns,” as they call 
the ruins; they say that disaster or 
death may overtake anyone who med
dles with ancient graves. With them 
the fear of such misfortunes is usu
ally above tbe lure of lost treasures.

But my guide was an exception. He 
located the graves by stamping on tbe 
ground. If it aonnded boUow, he would 

I bore into the sandy soU with a thin

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself a 

candidate for City Alderman for 
the Town of Rueforn, North Car
olina, in tbe election to be h^ld
Monday. JuneSrd, 1929, and ask rod about Ove feet long, in this 

..II - way we found several graves, shapedthe support of all qualified oters. uke oid-fashioned straw beehives. The
L. B. MONROE

Basiuess Women Meet.
The Business Women’s Circle

dead were burled doubled up. In a 
sitting position.

Tbe graves nanally contained a few 
pots probably flUed with food and coca 
leaves when placed there. We also

Soismofniph in Him
of lk« Priosts al Foloo

<

Tidal waves nted'to be tbiiigs that 
lost happened; They awooped down 
unexpectedly, destroyed life and left 
the shores strewn with tbe wrecks ef 
ships. Nowsdays tidal waves are aot 
so much to be feared, for m«i have 
learned to read the advance signs of 
nature. The warning aeot out from 
Kilauea volcano observatory In Ha- 
waU several boors in advance of a 
possible tidal wave gave people more 
than ample time to make themselves 
snng and moor tbeir shipe foat

Luckily, If tbe earthquake 2,200 
miles away did cause a wave. It was 
not Berions In HawaU. And Pelee, 
looking down from the place where 
Exiled goddesses abide. If there be 
such a place, must have been pleased 
that what science predicted did not 
amount to much. For Pelee waa tbe 
goddess who dwelt in tbe eternal fires 
of Kilauea until tbe missionaries 
chased her out. Her andent priests, 
too, uttered tbeir prc^hedes of tidal 
waves. The difference is that the 
men who now make the prediotlons, 
depend upon the seismograph. Pelee’s 
priests relied on the wrath of Pelee 
against people who did not behave to 
suit them.

met last Friday afternoon at Pup- found tools and drinking cups with
py Creek Mill, the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred P. Johnson.

The bountiful picnic dinner 
was laid on the lawn in front of 
tbe home, and was greatly en
joyed by the large crowd of 
members and guests attending 
this, tbe last meeting of the year.
BUSINESS BUILDERS.

the dead menu—A. F. Tschlffely In the 
. National Geographic Magasine.

Genuine NJANTZEN” and 
"BRADLEY ’ Bathing and 
Swimming Suits, at Baucom’s 
Cash Store.

Good Work Shirts for boys, only 
. 48c, at Baucom’s Cash Store.

Fresh FISH Saturday 10c.
Cracker Jack Store

Men's high-grade regular $1 60 
C^aps, adjustable size, choice 
for onlv 98c each, at Baucom’s 
Cash Store.

FOR SALE—A good Soda Grin
der, Cotton Hoes,Plow Sweeps.

Raeford Hardware Co,
Men’s pin check Work Pants 

from 98c pair up, at Baucom’s 
Cash Store.

WANTED—Men to learn to 
grade and staple cotton, good 
positions. The Carolina Cot
ton School will give a course 
in Favelleville during, this 
month Mail applications to 
Suite No. 12-301i W Trade 
St., (Charlotte,

FOR RENT—8-room dwelling on 
Donaldson avenue. Water and 
lights. Rent Reasonable. See 

D. A. Brook, Raeford.
New Shipment Men’s White 

Duck Trousers just received at 
Baucom’s Cash Store

FOR SALE: Screen Doors, 
wire Screen, Cloth Flv Swat
ters, Daisy Fly - Killers, Bean 
Beetle Dust, Arsenate Lead, 
Spray Pumps and Dusters.

Raeford Hardware Co,

Strategy That Sar^
Ezpenditura of Livas

When In 1688 Count William of 
Nassau waa at war against the Span
iards and had won the Philippine line 
In Flanders, be soon saw that the 
Spaniards would do everything to get 
it back again. As he could not get 
any relnlorcementa soon enough to 
help lilm, he tried to receive them. 
He therefore sent for sixty empty 
ships and on each of them, besides the 
necessary crews, one musician. When 
evening came these ships sailed out 
and, arriving near the-threateued line, 
tbe musicians started playing different 
marches, some in Scottish, others the 
French, and again, others the German 
march. This made a tremendoua noise 
which caused tbe Spaniards to think 
that the Dutch bad received reinforce
ments. They therefore went quickly 
on the run, and Count William saved 
the Philippine line troita tbe enemy 
without shedding a single drop ef 
blood.

Surgery’s Great Debt
to Humble Guinea Pig

If a guinea pig could live long 
enoogh, he might become aomethlng 
of a acientlst himself. His constant 
association is with scientists and with 
the most daring and advanced. He 
might himself solve the mystery of 
why be is called guinea pig, being 
neither a pig nor origlnaUng In 
Guinea.

When memorials are reared to thOM 
who have done the moat for medical 
and biological science, shouldn’t the 
guinea pig have one—eves a statue, 
Robert Collier, writing In the St, Louis 
Globe-Democrat, asks. This small an- 
lma(^ has suffered^ bled and died for 
the human race. We owe It honors.

It Is a vicarious martyr, for surgery, 
now tbe wonder of the world, going 
so far as to rejuvenate man, conld se
cure so much thorough and convinc
ing results. If It could practice on man 
Instead of guinea pigs. In this, the 
knife must wait on time and drcnm- 
■tance; and go slowly, for there are 
fow voluntary guinea pigs among hu
man creatures.

Texas' Beginnings 
Texas won her Independence from 

Mexico and became known as tbe “Re- 
pabllc of Texas” In 1886. In the pears’ 
Immediately following there were re
peated Invasions and massacres by tbe 
Mexicans, who never abandoned their 
claims to tbe Texas territory. They 
advanced three times aa far as San 
Antonio, but In each case were re
pelled, Stat^ood was offered to Tex
as, bnt tbe question of anexation 
brought up Hia difficulties of tbe slave 
question, which became the national 
Issue of theTolk campaign. However, 
he won the presldew^ by favoring the 
annexation of Texas. Before be took 
t^ oath of office, congress passed a 
Joint r^olutlon again offering state
hood to Texas, which she accepted and 
the territory became a part of tbe 
United States in 1845.

KODAK FINISHING-Any size 
Kodak Film developed and six 
glossy prints for 30 cents sil
ver. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
PH0TO URaFT, 122 Russell 

St. Fayetteville, N. C.

FLORENCE

List Taldof, Blue Sprinfs Towo- 
thip.

I will be at the following 
places for the purpose of listing 
taxes:

Bethel School House -Satur 
dav, May 26th

Museum for Him
Hr. and Mrs. Stone were doing the 

town recently In their newly pnr- 
diaaed auto. Tbe day being Ideal Mr. 
Stmie waa constantly going Into rap- 
tores concerning almost everything. 
His enthusiasm reached Its cUmaz 
Just as they warb rounding tbe Art mn- 
seom.

It was here that the exuberant hua- 
band turned a lingering glance at a 
pair of striking blondes on tbe walk. 
‘‘Please keep your eyes in front and 
your mind on the car,” was Mrs. 
Stone’s snappy Suggestion.

‘‘But, dear,” replied the piqued one. 
‘‘1 shall always admire beauty despite 
the fact that I am a married man.”

‘‘Well, that being the case,” an
swered the less appreciative Mrs. 
Stone, “we’ll spend tbe balance of the 
day across the way In the mnseom.” 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Almanaea Once Prohibited
Almanacs date back to early civilisa

tion. It Is known that tbe Greeks 
and Romans had them. Some of the 
oldest almanacs In existence were pub
lished during the Thlrte^tb and Four
teenth centuries. Tbe Almanach Lle- 
gecls was typical In that It contained 
dire prophecies. This almanac, which 
became famous by predicting tbe md 
of Mme. Du Barry’s career, found a 

o 1 J great circulation In rural France, and
BowmorP “-Saturdsv, .Tune Ist. provided, for tboae who could not 
My Reeidencs Tuesday, JunCi read, an easily understood system of

4th
Listing closes June 15th.

W. B. mcNEILL.
List Taker.

BORROWED—Someone bor- 
rowsd my violin from the Clerk’s 
cAce, and has not returned it. 
PImm bring it back.
. Wm. L. Poole.

No wicks in the Florence Oil 
Range —no smoke, no* odor— 
Just intense heat focused close 
up under the cooking. Add per
fect safety and real economy.
Come in and be convinced.

/

Raeford Hardware 
- Company.

We Do 

Job Printing
Satisfaction Given.or No

Charge

The Journal
Raeford, N. C.

Osl In Wnwff
She was I sagbt jroong gM. bat haw

ing reeantty asarrled aad hicimii Ifet 
■lali— ot a pretmtloM homa had 
become esrioosly obssmiJ by the fm- 
pMtance of ber poettUm, which to

confonned with htr phyefoea 
Tta# other day abe was eaiamoDed 

to tho door by tbe ringing at the hen, 
and ^driy discarding her ^row and 
adjusting her hair, obo went to reeelvo 
tbe caller.

It wee one of thoeo dooe-todoor 
talesmen who, oboervlng tbe dtndmi- 
tlvcneee of the young houeewlfs^ In
nocently Inquired, *Te your mother taP* 

He probably will never quite ondet^ 
stand why the door was so wratbftijly 
slammed In bis face.

BrCftAlf
MSiUE. 

larfiO

4:46 PM.

6:60 PM

VelnaUe
Mrs. Wooley excitedly entered ber 

lawyer's office. "Have yoi filed my 
application for a dlvorca yetr* aba 
aaked.

*7^0, madam,” rolled tbe lawyer; 
*1>nt I am at work on tbe papers now.”

"Thank goodness, I am not too lata. 
Deatroy all papers and evidence at 
once, please.” '

"A reconciliation haa been brongbt 
about between yon and your hnaband, 
I Inferr

“Gracious, no I He was run ovwr 
and killed by an ante this morning 
and I want to retain yon In my suit 
for damages against tbe wealthy own
er of tbe car.”

Sea’s Flower Gardea
AlUioogb the waters of tbe sea seem 

devoid of plant life to tbe casual ob
server, there float on tbe very surface 
countless billions of microscopic par
ticles and planfo that serve to form 
a marine pasture for tbe denlzena of 
the deep, says tbe Boston Evening 
Transcript Beneath the surface of 
the tropical seas one can find a ver
itable fairyland in which tbe flowers 
are usually biologic^ specimens that 
gladden the hearts of the scientists, 
and the erratics are actually living 
creatures and not merely boulders 
transported from tbeir original beds 
by submarine, volcanic or other action.

- JUILROJB Tim TA 
o^doefc

Sf-Pt. 25lh, H»27.
y,

Train 88:
Lv. Aberdeen 
Lt. Raeford 
Ar. Fayetteville 

Train 41:
Lv. Fayetteville 
Lv. RaeffHtl 
Ar. Aberdeen
Number 38 connect awitb 

board Aii Line train 12 f ran At
lanta, and our No, 41 coonecta 
with Seaboard train 11 for At
lanta, Birmingham, and number 
3 for Columb’'^, Savanoafa and 
Jacksonville.

W. A. BLCrE.Pi«a.
J. A. BRYANT, Gen. Supt.

Laurlnburg & 5out]ieni
Railroad Co.
Tuae TtUe Na. 7.

Cancels Time Table NoT 6.
Korthkiaai:

Passenger Trains Daily:
No. 22.

8:00 A. M. Lv. Laurinburg. 
9:06 A. M. Wagram.
9:46 A. M. Ar. Raeford

Soatkbeaad;
No. 21.

4:0O P. M. Lv. Raeford.
4:3i' P. M. Wagram.
5:16 P. M. Ar. Laurinborg

Effective 12:01 A M. Sunday, 
Nov. 7th, 1926.

Jas, L. McNair.
Gen. Mgr.

G. Y. Jones 
.Assistant Mgr

.1
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symbols. So great was the Influence 
of these almanacs over superstltlona 
people that at one time almanacs were 
prohibited In Franca.

Years
of service in

Model T Fords
The Model T was so ttroBfly and sturdily built tbat ft 
is stOl rendering reliable, ecwnomical service tw mator- 
bts in every seetion of the country. Millions ai these 
ears ean be put in shape for two, three and five moew 
years of use at very snudl cost.

So that you may have this work done economically 
and satisfactorily, the Ford Motor Company is still d» 
voting a considerable section of its plants to the manu
facture of Model T parts. It will continae to do so as 
long as they are needed by Model T owners. The follow
ing list gives the approximate labor charges for 
ditioning the Model T Ford I—

Engine
Tone Botor (including replaeexiait mf eonunntator 

brnsh iumI vibrator points if necessary)
Grind valvea and clean caib>B . . •
Overinal earbnrrtor .....
ReUne detachable car transmission bands - 
Install aew pistons or conaectlBg rods 
Tighten all main hexurings ....
Overhaul naitar and transmission

Rear System
Replace rear axle assembly • • ..... 2.30
IbmU oniveaaal Joint    3.00
Relhie brake shoea 1.30
Replace rear axle shaft, drive shaft oinion, or drive gear 5.00
Overhanl coasplele rear axle assetnoly ... $5.75te 7.00 
R^osh spring and perches ........ 1.75
Oil and graphite springs...................................

Front System
Overhaul front axle
Rebnsh spindle bodies and arms (both sides)
Replace or straighten spindle connectiog rod 
Tighten radios rod or steering ball cap 
Tighten all sockets and joints of front end 
R^lace front spring tie boh 

' t asue

%

$1A0
$3.75tn4j0t 

1.50 
1.50 
0.00 
0.00 

120.00 to 25.00

j-®'-

; or new leaf •

\

Straighten front

Chassis
Replace rear fender- . . . .
Ov^haol steering gear . . . •
Repair muffler . . . . .
OveHiaul radiator . . . . .
Repaint Coupe . . . . .
Repaint Sedan . . .
Repaint Touring Car . . . .
Rcnpholster Runabout . . . .
Reupbokter Tonring Car . . .
Replace top deck (Coupe or Sedan) . 
Overkaul starting motor 
Overhaul generator . . . .

1.75
3.50 
1.00
7.50 

25.00 
25.00 
20.00
t.00

15.00
4.00
5.002.M

■

Theae prices are approximate and are for labor oulys 
because the need and number of new parts depoid on 
the condition of each car. The charge for tbM parti 
is low, however, because of the established Ford policy 
of manufactiuing and selling at a small margba of profit-

Ford Motor Company
■fe

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Everything you need for repairing

found here.

A. PAGE, JR.
•■V Ifc

'■-i


